
Decision No.. UP. s-

In tho ~tter of the A~plioatio~ ot ) 
r..!l?ZB.:u.L CE.:1.IN A.:.\.D rI A t:'~OUS::: COla? lJIY ) 
for ~uthority to increase ~~tes for } 
storing and h..cmCJ.1ng beans ~<l grain ) 
at its werehouces loested in I:peria~ ) 
~d ~oe Angelos Co~ties. ) 

Applicstion No.S953 

~ vhe ~ttor of tho ~,licat10n of ) 
Et'!~TmC·:ON BE.'.CE: ':l~~OUb~ CO!~.:.1"Y ) 
~or ~uthority to incresse rstoe tor ) ~pp11cation =0.5954 
storing e.:ld. hs!J.CU 1n.g b 'X-ne cr:. d. grc.in } 
at its warehouses located· at Zalisco. ) 

In the M,o.tter of thG f..:pplication of' ) 
SA:'1TEIi"'rE ','lLP;;:qOtiSZ CO~.!..'I'IT, for } 
nuthorit~ to increase rates ~or stor-} Application ~o.5955 
inS elld hend.ling boar.s end. grain at ) 
its warehouses located at S~wtelle. } 

In the Matter of the A~~lic~tio~ of ) 
~""'t>J: & NICECLS, fo;· a.uthority to ) 
increase rates ~or stori~g ~d hr~d- ) Application No. 5956 
ling b es.ns and grain et th'dr warehouses) 
loonted at Ont~=io. ) 

In tho Matter of the A~plication of ) 
F~S GSAIN' '&''"D :arznrG CO::a.>A:.TI', for) 
authority to increase rates for storing Application ~o. 
a.:lcl han~l1ng bot...'"ls and. gr:!i:l at its J 
w~rehouses located ~t ~oz 1~ele8. ) 

5957 

In the !;~tter of th.~ Applic~tion of ) 
c. c. co:.:r.ms COUPG'Y, for 3:C. thor1 ty ) 
to increaee r~tes for storing gnd ) Application No. 5958 
h':.::.d.l1l:).g· .· .. oe~~ ar.d grain tl': its ware-: 
housos 10oa.tetCrs~':l'ta .A.na a:c.d EArtv111e) 

In tho M£. tter of the AP~lics.tio:c. of 
S.iN J'OAQ,~:C; rr.t'~o~ COM:?~.:'fY, for 
authority to increese rates for cto
ring and. hc.ndli:c.g beans end grain at 
its warehouses located at Irv~e 

, , .. '.- " 

-1-

) 
) 
) A~plication No. 5959 
) 
) 

,: .. -....... 

-.' ,.': ". 



ORD3R 
~-- ..... -~ 

Applicants having ·petitioned the Eailroad Com-

m~eB~on ~or authority to inoroc3o r~tes for storing and h~dl1ng 

beans and gra~ at their ro~peet~ve warehou~os ~ocated ~ ~ou 

Angeles, Ornnge, San Bernardino and. ImI)oric.l CO'll!lties., and. it 

having been shown the t the wages of wa=ehouse employees, cost o:f 

fUel, power,. material and warehouse su:pervie1o:tl.. as well as the 

value of commodities stored., have greatly increase~ since 

applic~nts' pree~t schedUles beo~e effective; 

And it ap~ocring fro~ the Commission's recordS 

that schedUles effective ::!.c.y 1. 1920,. carrying rutES identical 

with those proposed by applicants, have iieen :f'iled by s number of 

wurehouse utilit1es to cover the stor&ge ana handling of beans 

and. grain at warehouses in the same genere,l loea.l1t1.es; 

:~d it ap~e~r1ng further tnut upon npp1ication 

and public hearing. the Commiss1on on J~e 28., 1920., author1zed 

for similar service the collection of rates o.t !:l ~oro,. O,rtlnge 

County, according exactly With rates requested in these applica

tions., (See application No.S6S0 - Decis10n No.7810); 

And. it tl.Pl'ea.ring further th8.t t:'le sched.ules 

proposed have through u mis~derstand1ns been ~ force. in most 

instances, without protest s1noe 1918. and that the CO~8sion's 

ord.er estsblieh1ng the rates requested woula be ~erely an approval 

of existing sohedules; 

::.nd it appearing :further that Do public hesr1D.g 

on these ap~licat1ons would involve unnecessary expense and de187,-

I T I; SHE ? E :s Y 0 R D S RED by 

the ~ilroad CommiSSion of the State o~ C81i~oxnia. that 



• 

Im,er1al Grain and Warehouso Co~pany. Huntington Eeaoh ~arehouse 

Company, S~wtelle Warehouse company. ~eem1re &: Nichola, Farmers 

Grain a:J.d M1111::1.g Oompsny, C. C. Coll1l1s Company and San J'oaqU1n 

\1arehouae Compa:o.y be, ana they are hereby. ll.uthor1zeti to pub11sh 

and tile 1mmed.1ately snd. thereafter collect ra.tes for storing end 

hc.nd.ling beans and gr.e.1!l. at their respective warehouses in accor

dance with thl3 following: 

SCE:~DU'LE 

*storaa:e: 1st Season 
Each Se-asOll 
~heredter 

1st month.!)6%' ton $ 1.00 $ .50 
2ne. " " " .50 .50 
3rd " " " .50 .50 
4th " " " .50 

**s~a.son " " $ 2.00 $2.00 

:M1n1mc.m Charge - - - -- $2.00 

Load inS Cars: 

In e:cess o~ suthoriZ:ed min1mmn 
on exoess only, per t~. . .50 

Marking Sacks: 

With sh1p~1ng ~k, per s~ck, .01 

Loading through ~:rehou:;: c ~ri thout 
storage, per ton~ .50 

*Storaga cbargee on beans ordered c1~ed at time 
ot de~oa1t. begins 1l:!med.1ately ~ter c1eaniIlg. 

**season storage: fo:: beans, trom AU.gust 1st to July 31, 
following; -201" gra1:l, ~rom Juue 1 to May 31 .. following. 

&~ Dated. nt San F:::anc1seo, Ca.~om1a, this 

~,'&4bel, 1920. 

/l1~ day ot 


